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Dcimh na hEolaiochta 
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Ardeaglais Phcidraig, Baile Atha Cliath 
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SEARMANAS BRONNTA NA NGRADAM 2003 DAMH NA HEOLAiOCHTA 
FAILTE AN UACHTARAIN 
Ta athas orrn failte a fhearadh rornhaibh inniu, la deasghnatha agus ceiliurtha. Tairnid, ceirnithe, aionna agus 
baill fhoirne ci.e chuid Darnh na hEolaiochta, cruinnithe in Ardeaglais rnhaorga, stairiuil Phadraig ar 6caid 
bhliantiuil Shearrnanas Bhronta na nGradarn. 
Is la iontach e seo daoibh siud ata ar ti bhur gceirnnithe. Is ceiliuradh e ar fhiorghaisce a d'eirigh libh a bhaint 
arnach tri thalann agus tri dhiansaothar, agus treaslairn sibh go fial as marc tabhachtach a bhaint arnach in 
bhur saolreanna. Molairn freisin bhur gclanna agus bhur gcairde as a rnblianta siud de dhiansaothar agus de 
dhuthracht. Inniu, is feidir libhse agus leosan bheith as cuirnse br6duil as a bhfuil deanta agaibh. 
Treaslairn freisin rno choghleacaithe fein - bhur leacht6iri, bhur dteicneoiri, agus iad siud a dheanann riaradh 
agus cabhru eile libh - as na torthai ar a sarshaothar agus a nduthracht, ar leiriu sibhse agus bhur ngaisce 
orthu sin. 
La fior-thabhachtach e la bronnta na ngradarn i saol na hinstitiuide de bhri gur marc foirrniuil e ar aistriu nua-
eolais agus scileanna chuig glun nua, agus mar sin, ar chur chun cinn na tire agus a geileagair. Is bunusach 
ceirnithe san Eolaiocht chun ar dtuiscint ar an saol a feabhsu agus chun ar rnbeatha ann a fheabhsu. Bainfidh 
an-chuid de tionscail agus den tsochai fein leas as bhur n-abaltacht chun cur leis an tuiscint sin. 
Mar cheirnithe den DIT ta d6chas orainn go rnbeidh sibh br6duil an t-arn ar fad as an Institiuid seo, agus mar 
alumnus n6 alumna, go gcoirneadfaidh sibh speis in ngach forbairt anseo. Mar is eol daoibh, ta se de cheangal 
ar an Institiuid an t-arn ar fad an caighdean is airde a bhaint arnach tri caighdeain acadula ard-leibheil a 
chinntiu agus deiseanna oideachais a chur ar fail ata insroichte do dhaoine de gach aois sa phobal. Ag glacadh 
leis go dtagann daoine don bhfoghlairn ag ceirneanna eagsula i rith a saolta, ta ceangal orainn deiseanna 
staideir a sholathar san DIT go pairtairnseartha n6 go lanairnseartha tri chursai la agus tri chursai oiche. 
Is i an DIT an chead institiuid de leibheal ollscoile in Eirinn a chuir pr6isis Chinntiu Caighdean i gcrich rnaidir 
lena chuid chlaracha uile. Is larnach e seo chun caighdeain agus gniornh den scoth a bhaint arnach i ngach 
Scoil agus i ngach Roinn. Earcaitear baill fhoirne den chaighdean is airde ina reirnsi cui, agus spreagtar iad 
chun a gcuid eolais a leathnu tri thaighde agus tri fhorbairt. Deanann se seo ar gcaighdeain acadula a rathu, 
ach freisin, cinntionn abharthacht ar gclaracha rnaidir le cursai trachtala, tionsclaiochta agus ealaiona. 
Ta athruithe suntasacha taghtha ar an DIT 6 thosaigh sibh ar bhur gcuid staidear, ach ta ceangal orainn dul 
ar aghaidh an t-arn ar fad chun freastal ar riachtanais an tsochai, fiu is go bhfuil siad sin ag athru i gc6nai. 
Deirnhniodh le deanai i gcinneadh an rialtais go dtos6irnid ar charnpas nua don Institiuid a th6gail go luath i 
nGrainseach an Ghorrnanaigh. Deis gan rearnhsharnpla is ea e seo chun tirnpeallacht fhoghlarna agus rnhuinte 
. a fhorbairt chun freastal ar riachtanais na hinstitiuide, agus eisearnlair a chur ar fail do lucht oideachais na 
hEireann sa 2111 cead. 
Ta an chead cheirn de bhur staideir fhoirrniula criochnaithe anois, ach ta suil againn go bhfanfaidh sibh i 
dteagrnhail le bhur alma mater tri Churnann na gCeirnithe, agus go rnbuailfirnid le cheile aris ag ceirneanna 
eile i rith bhur saolreanna. 
Dr. Brendan Goldsmith (Uachtardn) 
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WELCOME BY THE PRESIDENT 
I am pleased to extend a warm welcome to you on this day of ceremony and celebration. Graduands, guests 
and staff of the Faculty of Science are gathered here in the magnificent surroundings of St. Patrick's Cathedral, 
on the occasion of the annual Graduation Ceremony. 
This is a wonderful day for those of you who are about to graduate. It is a celebration of real achievement 
made possible through a combination of your talents and hard work and I warmly congratulate you on a 
significant milestone in the formation of your careers. I also commend your families and friends for their years 
of sacrifice and support - today you and they can be immensely proud of what you have accomplished. 
I also congratulate my colleagues - your lecturers, technicians and those in administrative and support 
functions - on the results of their outstanding work and dedication, which is represented here today by your 
achievement. 
A graduation is a very important day in the life of the Institute as it formally marks the passing on of modern 
knowledge and skills to a new generation, thereby contributing to the development of this country and its 
economy. Graduates in Science are key to advancing our understanding of the world and to improving how 
we live within it, and many areas of industry and society will now benefit from your ability to contribute to 
that understanding. 
As a graduate of DIT we hope you will continue to be proud of this Institute and that as an alumnus you will 
retain an interest in future developments here. As you know, DIT is committed to the pursuit of excellence 
through maintaining high academic standards and providing educational opportunities which are accessible 
to all age groups in the community. Recognising that people need to approach learning at various stages of 
their lives we are also committed to providing the facility to study at DIT on a part-time and full-time basis, 
through day and evening courses. 
DIT is the first national university-level institution to adopt comprehensive Quality Assurance procedures in 
relation to all its programmes. This is central to our attainment of the best possible academic standards and 
performance in every School and Department. Staff, recruited on the basis of excellence achieved in their 
respective fields, are encouraged to advance their knowledge through involvement in research and 
development. This work not only underpins our academic standards but also ensures the relevance of our 
programmes to the commercial, industrial and artistic worlds. 
DIT has undoubtedly seen significant changes since many of you commenced your studies and we will continue 
to develop to meet the changing needs of society. In a recent government decision it has been confirmed that 
we will soon commence development on a new campus for DIT in Grangegorman. This will be an 
unprecedented opportunity to develop a learning and teaching environment which meets not only the 
requirements of DIT but which can be a blueprint for education in Ireland in the 21st century. 
The first phase of your formal studies is now complete but we hope you will remain in touch with your alma 
mater through our Alumni Association and that we will meet again at various stages throughout your future 
career. 
Dr. Brendan Goldsmith (President) 
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Clar an tSearmanais 
Ceol an ergclin David Bremner, Organai, Ardeaglais Phadraig 
Cuireann Riarth6ir an Tion6il tus leis an tSearmanas. 
Morshiiil Acadiiil Ceol an Orgain 
Cuireann an t-Uachtaran failte roimh lucht an tion6il. 
Deanann Riarth6ir an Tion6il meitheal an ardain a chur in aithne agus cuireann tus le bronnadh na 
ngradam. 
Deimhnionn an Claraitheoir Acaduil go bhfuil riachtanais go leir na hinstitiuide comhlionta ag na 
ceimithe i gcomhair na ngradam. 
Deanann an t-Uachtaran bronnadh ginearalta na ngradam. 
Deanann Stiurth6ir na Daimhe na ceimithe a chur in aithne go ginearalta. 
Cuireann gach Ceann Scoile na ceimithe 6n Scoil sin i lathair ina n-aonar. 
Ceol an Orgain 
F6graionn Stiurth6ir Dhamh na hEolaiochta na duaiseanna agus na duaistheoiri. 
Cuireann Riarth6ir an Tion6il an tUachtaran, an Dr. Brendan Goldsmith, in aithne don tion6l i gcomhair 
6raid an bhronnta. 
6raid an Bhronnta An tUachtaran, an Dr. Brendan Goldsmith 
Cuireann Riarth6ir an Tion6il tus leis an m6rshiul acaduil amach as an Ardeaglais 
Morshiiil Acadiiil Ceol Orgain 
Ag deireadh an tsearrnanais, iarrtar ar na haionna go leir famiint ina n-ionaid chun ligean do na 
ceirnithe nua-bhronnta dul arnach as an Ardeaglais ina rnorshiul. 
Ina dhiaidh sin beidh failtiu sa cholaiste ar Shraid Chaoirnhin. 
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Order of Ceremony 
Organ Music David Bremner, Organist, St. Patrick's Cathedral 
The Ceremony is begun by the Assembly Administrator 
Academic Procession Organ Music 
The President welcomes the audience to the assembly. 
The Assembly Administrator introduces the platform party and commences the conferring. 
The Academic Registrar confirms that the graduands have fulfilled all the requirements of the Institute 
for their awards. · 
The President carries out the general conferring of the awards. 
The Faculty Director makes a general introduction of the graduates. 
Each Head of School introduces the graduates from that School individually. 
Organ Music 
The Director of the Faculty of Science announces the prizes and prizewinners. 
The Assembly Administrator introduces the President, Dr. Brendan Goldsmith for the Conferring Address. 
Conferring Address The President, Dr. Brendan Goldsmith 
The Assembly Administrator initiates the academic procession out of the cathedral. 
Academic Procession Organ Music 
At the end of the ceremony all guests are requested to remain in place while the newly conferred 
graduates leave the Cathedral in procession. 
Afterwards there is a reception in the college in Kevin Street .. 
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Moltoir/Proposer: Ms. Brid Ann Ryan 
Head, School of Biological Sciences 
Fitzpatrick Sine ad Honours 1 Mallon Claire Mary Honours 2.1 
Forsyth Stacy Honours 2.1 Mullins Alma Brid Honours 1 
Hanley Karina Honours 2.1 Wilson Sharon-Rose Honours 2.1 
Magner Catriona Honours 1 
Graduates of this course also qualify for the award of BSc (Human Nutrition and Dietetics) from the University 
of Dublin with the same classification as that obtained in the Diploma in Human Nutrition and Dietetics. 
Al-Romaihi Aisha Ahmed Ghanim Honours 2.2 Johnston Emma Joy Honours 1 
Breen Cathy Honours 2.1 Kelly Valerie Susan Honours 2.1 
Brennan Laura Honours 2.1 Loane Dorothy Margaret Honours 2.1 
Browne Peggy Nora Honours 2.1 Mooney Claire Marie Honours 2.1 
Caulfield Caitriona Marie Honours 2.1 Neary Elaine Honours 2.1 
Finn Mary Honours 2.1 O'Neill Catherine Honours 1 
Glynn Anita Mary Honours 2.1 O'Shaughnessy Lynda Marie Honours 2.1. 
Hannon Ruth Teresa Honours 2.1 O'Sullivan Elizabeth Honours 2.1 
Healy Siobhan Miriam Honours 2.1 Quigley Siobhan Mary Honours 2.1 
Hearty Aine Patricia Honours 1 Rigney Sara Honours 2.1 
Hynes Orla Catherine Honours 2.1 Sheahan Marie J. Honours 2.1 
Baird Anne-Marie Honours 2.1 McKay Jemma M. Honours 2.1 
Berry Sarah Jane Honours 2.2 O'Hagan Kathleen Ann Honours 2.1 
Doyle Denise Patricia Honours 2.2 Pierce Cheryl Christina Honours 2.2 
Gowran Aoife Honours 2.1 Roche Anne Marie Honours 2.2 
Kelly Stacey Mary Honours 1 Ryan Siobhan Mary Honours 2.1 
Boland Coilin Honours 2.1 Donnelly Maria Honours 2.1 
Carty Fiona Honours 2.2 Glennon Barry Honours 2.2 
Connolly Niamh Paula Honours 2.1 Harlow Louise Ann Honours 2.1 
Cox Jacinta Margaret Honours 2.1 Rogers Mark Honours 2.2 
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Baker Heather Jean 
Boland Fiona 
Butler Mark 
Collins Catherine 
Connor Sara 
Daly Carmel Mary 
Dwane Una 
Egan Aine Sarah 
Molt6ir/Proposer: Dr. Noel Russell 
Clarke 
Farrell 
Galvin 
Killeen 
Brougham 
Carroll 
Collins 
Flynn 
Furey 
Duffy 
Somerfeldt 
Head, School of Chemistry 
Gregory 
Wesley 
Martin 
Niall Michael 
Niamh 
Zanda Maria 
Aidan 
David 
Patricia 
Bernadette 
Anna Dorethea 
Honours 2.1 
Honours 2.1 
Honours 1 
Honours 2.1 
Honours 2.2 
Honours 2.1 
Honours 2.2 
Honours 1 
Honours 2.2 
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Faherty 
Fleming 
O'Rourke 
Seymour 
Vaughan 
Walsh 
Waldron 
Whitney 
O'Hara 
Skelton 
Walsh 
Warren 
Hughes 
Jones 
McKenna 
O'Loughlin 
O'Neill 
CONFERRING CEREMONY 2003 
Colette 
Niamh Marie 
Jean 
(Hanora) Brenda 
David 
Frances 
Carmel Mary 
Elizabeth 
Teresa 
Johanna 
Deirdre Maria 
Susan 
Fiona Anne 
Ian Patrick 
Lynsey Sarah 
Niall Anthony 
John Francis 
Honours 2.1 
Honours 2.1 
Honours 2.1 
Honours 1 
Honours 2.1 
Honours 1 
Honours 2.2 
Honours 2.1 
Honours 2.2 
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Finegan Paul 
Moltoir/Proposer: Mr. Gerry Walker 
Vice Principal, School of Environmental Planning and Management 
Amajirionwu 
Dooley 
Fennelly 
Fields 
Flynn 
Grant 
Heidemann 
Herlihy 
McCarthy 
McDonnell 
Barron 
Lawless 
McNicholas 
Nicholson 
Corish 
Hesse 
Jinga 
Magnus 
Michael 
Daniel 
Sarah 
Tom 
Marie 
Simone 
Colette 
Keelin 
Caroline 
Sarah 
Gabriel 
Lorraine 
Robert 
Patrick Raymond 
Peter 
Joseph 
Honours 2.2 
Honours 2.2 
Honours 2.2 
Pass 
Pass 
Honours 1 
Honours 2.1 
Honours 2.2 
Honours 2.1 
Honours 2.1 
Honours 2.2 
Honours 2.2 
Honours 2.2 
Honours 2.1 
Honours 2.2 
Honours 2.2 
Honours 2.1 
Moltoir/Proposer: Mr. Brian O'Neill 
Head, School of Media 
Huberman Amy 
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McGinn 
Murray 
Plunkett 
Reynolds 
Ryan 
Scanlan 
Scanlan 
Stewart 
Sugrue 
O'Brien 
O'Connor 
Shortall 
Tannian 
McGabhann 
Tobin 
Pauline 
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Aoife 
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Aislinn 
Ailish 
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Aine 
Aoife 
Noel 
Honours 1 
Honours 2.1 
Honours 1 
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Honours 2.1 
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(1975) Awarded to the student in the Diploma in Human Nutrition & Dietetics/ESc (Human Nutrition & 
Dietetics) course who maintained the most consistently high standard over the four years of the course. 
Emma Joy Johnston 
(1982) Postgraduate scholarship sponsored by W & C McDonnell Ltd and awarded to the best final year 
student in the Diploma in Human Nutrition & Dietetics/ESc (Human Nutrition & Dietetics). 
Catherine O'Neill 
(1989) Sponsored by Milupa and awarded to the student with the best project presentation in the final 
year of the Diploma in Human Nutrition & Dietetics/ESc (Human Nutrition & Dietetics) (Group A). 
Lynda O'Shaughnessy 
(2002) Sponsored by Cow & Gate and awarded to the student with the best project presentation in the 
final year of the Diploma in Human Nutrition & Dietetics/ESc (Human Nutrition & Dietetics)(Group B) 
Ruth Teresa Hannon 
(1991) Sponsored by Scientific Hospital Supplies (SHS) Ireland Ltd and awarded to the student with the 
most outstanding performance in Clinical Dietetics/Nutrition in the final examinations of the Diploma in 
Human Nutrition & Dietetics/ESc (Human Nutrition & Dietetics) . 
Catherine O'Neill 
Lynda O'Shaughnessy 
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(1993) Awarded by Coca-Cola Atlantic to the student with the best performance in the final year of the 
Diploma in Applied Sciences (Food Science & Food Technology) . 
Alma Brid Mullins 
(1993) Founded by the Glenn D'Arcy Memorial Trust and awarded to the student with the best final year 
project in the BSc (Biochemistry and Molecular Biology). 
Kathleen O'Hagan 
(2000) Sponsored by the Department of Cellular Pathology, St. James's Hospital, in memory of Derek Cullen 
(1948-1998), Chief Technologist, Department of Cellular Pathology, St. James's Hospital and awarded to the 
student who attains the highest marks in the examination of the joint Dublin Institute of 
Technology/University of Dublin, MSc (Molecular Pathology). 
Heather Jean Baker 
Awarded by The Royal Society of Chemistry (Republic of Ireland Section) to the student with the best project 
to promote excellence in practical chemistry in the BSc (Chemical Sciences). 
Martin F. Galvin 
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